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®SOCi ETY.
W. C. T. U. To Meet Tuesday

The Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union will meet Tuesday

afternoon, November 16, at 3:30,

with Mrs. Mason Lillard, at her
home on Gwyn Avenue.

All members are invited to be

present.

Inspirational Meeting of Baptist
W. M. U. Monday

The monthly inspirational
meeting of the circles of the Wo-

man's Missionary Society of the
First Baptist church will be held
at the church Monday afternoon
at 3:30. The Emma Leechman
circle will present the program.
All members are invited to attend.

The Sunbeam Band will meet
at the church at the same hour.

Book Tea to Be Given by Woman's
Club Friday, November 19

Members of the Woman's Club
will sponsor a Book and Silver
Tea Friday afternoon from three
until five o'clock at the home of
Mrs. H. C. Salmons on Church
street. All women of the town
are invited to attend whether or
not they are members of the club.
Those attending are asked to

bring a book or a silver offering.

The tea is in celebration of Na-

tional Book Week and the books
donated will be placed in the pub-
lic library.

Miss White Is Guest of Honor at
Party Saturday Evening

Honoring her sister, Miss Lala
White, on her nineteenth birth-
day anniversary, Mrs. Paul Sprin-
kle entertained about twenty-five
friends of the honoree at a de-
lightful party at her home In
North Elkin Saturday evening.

Dining the evening games and
contests were enjoyed. Attrac-

tive prizes were warded Miss Ber-

tice Bates and Cecil Seaver, the
latter of Dobson.

Late in the evening a tempt-

ing refreshment course was
served.

Miss Cawthon is Hostess at

Luncheon to Honor Miss
Chatham

Miss Norma Cawthon enter-
tained at a small luncheon Sat.
urday at the home of her sister,

Mrs. Thomas Roth, on West Main
street, to honor Miss Frances
Chatham, bride-elect. Covers were
laid for twelve at three small ta-

bles arranged in the living room.
Gorgeous, white chrysanthemums
were used in the decorations of

the home and each table was cen-
tered with a small bouquet of the

same flowers.
Miss Chatham was presented a

lovely gift as guest of honor.

Mrs. Reece is Hostess to Honor
Kansas Visitor

Rev. and Mrs. D. G. Reece en-

tertained at a family dinner at
their home in Jonesville Sunday

to honor Mrs. Reece's sister, Mrs.
C. J. Angell of Plains, Kansas,

who is on an extended visit here.

The guest list included thirty-

five members of the family. Din-
ner was served buffet style from
a beautifully decorated table.

Out-of-town guests in addition
to the honoree were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Wishon and family

and Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Wishon
and family of Winston-Salem and

Miss Ola Angell of Boonville.

Mrs. Duncan Fetes Miss Chatham
at Dinner Thursday Evening

Mrs. Edwin Duncan of Sparta
who Is the guest of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Wellborn
on Bridge street, entertained at
dinner at the home of her parents
Tuesday evening at seven o'clock
to honor Miss Frances Chatham,
bride-elect.

of the home. A four-course dinner
was served.

Miss Chatham was given a love-
ly picture as guest of honor.

Miss Ratledge Is Honored on
Birthday Anniversary

Mrs. John Ratledge entertained
at a delightful party at her home
on Front street Tuesday evening
from 7:30 to 10 o'clock to honor

her daughter, Miss Sarah, on her
fourteenth birthday anniversary

The home was decorated through-
out with white chrysanthemums

and pink tapers, carrying out a
color scheme of white and pink.
A number of games and contests
furnished entertainment for the
guests.

Thirty-five schoolmates of
Miss Ratledge were Invited.

Punch, cake and candies were
served during the evening.

Mrs. Terrell Entertains Mission,

Circle
The Edith Adair circle of the

Woman's Missionary Union of
the First Baptist church met
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Jack

Terrell at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Harris,
on West Main street. Eleven

members were present. One new
member. Miss Lucy Myers was
enrolled.

Miss Agnes Gray was in charge
of the devotionals and directed
the program. Assisting in the pro-
gram were: Misses Emma Cooke,

Dorothy Hampton, Hazel Byrd,

Lillian Tucker, Mary Jane Byrd

and Mrs. Terrell.
A salad course was served dur-

ing a pleasant social hour.

Mrs. E. S. Spainhour Is Hostess
To Two-Four Club

Members of the Two-Four Club,
and two additional guests were
entertained at a delightful bridge-
luncheon Thursday when Mrs. E.

S. Spainhour was hostess at her
home on West Main street. Yel-
low crysanthemums were used in
profusion throughout the lower

floor of the home. Upon the ar-
rival of the guests luncheon was

served and during the afternoon
bridge was played. The club
award for high score went to Mrs,

J. R. Poindexter.
? Members playing were: Mrs. J.
R. Poindexter, Mrs. E. C. Grier,
Miss Maude Greenwood, Mrs. C.

L. Haywood, Jr., Mrs. Ruohs Py-

ron and Mrs. Paul Gwyn. Addi-

tional guests were Mrs. P. M.

Greene and Mrs. James Booher.

Mrs. Bivins is Hostess to D. A. R.
Chapter Friday

Mrs. Joe Bivins entertained the
Jonathan Hunt Chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revo-

lution at her home on Gwyn

Avenue Friday afternoon at the
November meeting.

In the absence of the regent,
Mrs. Sam P. Wilson, Mrs. Edwin
C. Duncan presided. The meeting

opened with the R. A. R. ritual.
At the business session it was de-

cided that the regular December
meeting would not be held this
year. '

The program was given by Mrs.
Wm. R. % Wellborn, who led an
instructive discussion on the

Constitution of the United States.
During a pleasant social hour

a salad course, with Russian tea

and pumpkin tarts, was served. .

Bride and Bride-Elect Are Feted
by Mrs. Graham

Another of the many social
courtesies extended Mrs. Hugh
Chatham, a recent bride, and
Miss Frances Chatham, bride-
elect, was the luncheon given
Tuesday by Mrs. Hardin Graham
at her home on Terrace Avenue.
The home was lovely with decor-
ations in all white. A beautifully

appointed luncheon was served.
When the guests assembled Mes-
dames R. G. Smith and Thomas

Roth offered toasts to the honor-
ees to which they graciously re-
sponded.

Covers were placed for twelve.
Each of the honor guests was

presented a beautiful gift.
Mrs. M. E. Motsinger and

daughter, Miss Myrtle Motsinger
of Winston-Salem were out-of-
town guests.

Mesdames Hayes and Ashby

Entertain At Bridge-Luncheon
One of the loveliest parties of

the week was the bridge-luncheon
given Friday by Mesdames Errol
Hayes and Chas. G. Ashby, at
the home of Mrs. Hayes on
Church street. Autumn flowers
and foliage made a pretty setting

Talisman roses were used as a
centerpiece for the dining room
table, where covers were placed

for fourteen. Yellow tapers were
used on either end of the table.
Yellow chrysanthemums were
used elsewhere in the decorations
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for the guests. Four tables were'*
pfo'ced tor bridge. Play bgun at, _

16 o'clock and prizes for high I
and runner-up scores were \u25a0
awarded.

At one o'clock a tempting and I
beautifully appointed luncheon I
was served.

Those playing bridge were: I
Mesdames J. R. Poindexter, Mar- I
lon Allen, C. L. Haywood, Jr., I
Paul Gwyn, Conrad Hock, Rich- I
ard Chatham, Archie Lanier, I
James Booher, Raymond Chat- I
ham, R. M. Hudgins, R. C. Free- I
man, H. C. Graham, A. O. Bryan, I
R. B. Harrell, L. W. Laxton and I
Miss Maude Greenwood. Mrs. W. I
W. Whitaker and Mrs. E. F. Mc- I
Neer were special guests for I
luncheon.

Mrs. Wellborn. Is Hostess To Book I
Club; Officers Elected

Members of the Thursday Book I
Club and several visitors were \u25a0
entertained at a delightful I
luncheon Thursday by Mrs. Wm. I
R. Wellborn at her home on I
Bridge street. The guests were I
invited for one o'clock and upon I
their arrival an attractively ap- I
pointed luncheon was served. Tal- I
isman roses and yellow chrysan- I
themums and candles were used I
to decorate the living room and \u25a0
dining room. ifl

At the business meeting of the I
club, which followed the lunch- I
eon, the following officers were I
elected for the ensuing year: Mrs. S
T. A. Leeper, president; Mrs. H. I
C. Salmons, vice-president, and I
Mrs. E. Carl Boyles, treasurer.

Members enjoying Mrs. Well- I
born's hospitality were: Mesdames I
H. C. Salmons, George Royall, W. I
W. Whitaker, Mason Lillard, J. I
Mark McAdams, T. A. Leeper, E. I
Carl Boyles, Edworth Harris, J. I
P. Ipock, French Graham and J. I
G. Abernethy.

Additional guests were: Mes- I
dames Eph Whisenhunt, Howard I
Hatch, Errol Hayes, E. G. Click I
and Leßoy Campbell.

Legion Auxiliary Meets Tuesday

Evening
The November meeting of the I

Woman's Auxiliary of the George I
Gray Post of the American Le- I
gion was held Tuesday evening at I
the home of Mrs. J. H. Beeson on I
West Main street, with Mrs. Ruth I
Byrd Crater associate hostess, I
with twenty members present.

During the business hour plans I
were made for the dedication H
service to be held this morning
(Thursday) from 10:45 until 11
o'clock when a tree planted in
memory of Elkin's war dead will
be dedicated on the high school
grounds. Members of the families
of the eight deceased veterans
will have a part in the program.

At the close of the services Mrs.
H. B. Holcomb, chairman of Me-
morials, will decorate the graves

of the veterans in Hollywood
cemetery. Other routine matters
were discussed. Mrs. George Roy-

all, president of the unit, presid-
ed.

The program on Armistice Day

was presented by Mrs. H. F. Laf-
foon and consisted of a reading
"Another River" by Mrs. Joe Biv-
ins, and the singing of war songs
in unison by the members.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the program.

Miss Chatham is Honoree at
Party in Winston-Salem

Wednesday

Miss Frances Chatham, bride-
elect of the fall, who has been ex-
tensively feted since the an-
nouncement of her engagement |
and approaching marriage sever- |
al weeks ago,, was honored at a |
bridge-luncheon at the home of j
Miss Delphine Crump on Beunaj
Vista Road, Winston-Salem, I
Wednesday.

White, yellow and bronze
chrysanthemums we used in the
decorations of the home. Bridge j
was played at two tables. Miss
Myrtle Motsinger of Winston-
Salem won the high score award
at bridge and was presented book
ends. Miss Chatham was given a
lovely gift.

Several additional guests came
in for luncheon.

Those from here attending
were: Miss Chatham, honoree,

Mrs. Alex Chatham, mother of the
bride-elect, Mesdames Paul Gwyn,

Franklin Folger, Thomas Roth,
Hugh Chatham, Raymond Chat-
ham, Mason Lllard, C. C. Poin-
dexter and Misses Thorburn and
Carolyn Lillard.

Other guests were Mrs. M. E.
Motsinger and Miss Myrtle Mot-
singer of Winston-Salem and Mrs.
W. C. Hart of Nashville, Tenn.

SON AND GRANDSON
BORN ON SAME DAY

Morgan ton, N. C., Nov. 6?Mr.
and Mrs. Harrison H. Pritchard
of Morgan ton, became parents
and grandparents on the same.
day.

The same day a son was born to
them at their home here, a son
also was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Robertson, of Morganton.
Mrs. Robertson is their daughter.

200 ATTENDANCE
IN NIGHT SCHOOL

Wihston-Salem, N. C., Nov. 6.'
?Upwards of 200 persons are at-
tending regular night classes at

the Reynolds High School here.
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WHv ,?n g M BR AND NEW You'll Find I
sleeve print dresses for chil- -Vy **

nftY- QHIPMFNT HP
dren are outstanding values. ulllrlilElllUI Rvflfy I

M| a You'llbe doing yourself an injl
? BASEMENT STORE? Jf-E\ I T* O during this big November Hani

??^???\u25a0 * II | fering many unusual values, il
Ji'pyAyfof 'Mirjv M&*j\ articles. When we say you wifl

?????? mm iWSB«|\u25a0 Q :.'|j. mmt&i ,r but facts! Facts that you can \u25a0
You i"."81 see tSK.b*?"tlful tage of this opportunity. Lfoml

DAVO* ITMIAM OlflTC new shipment of Ladies Coats on both our Main and Ba&mefl
BOYS UNION SUlIb lfv,|H L VjJr rust, wine, brown and gray. ?

DKeep that youngster warm Prices range from? Sno Suits
this winter, and do it eco- All wool sno suits in brown, greei I
nomically, too. Union suits \u25a0gPpfl $ JQ9S - - $Jg95 «">«". trtamrt. I
with long sleeves, ankle

Ott t $49 50 Jpj.jj
?MAIN FLOOR?

D L gth \u25a0

Rsv'iflss* New shipment silk dress lengths
?BASEMENT STORE? \u25a0£;«V?from 3 1-2 to 4 1-2 yeards. Prints

\ i plaln colors " Each P ieoe ? I

!>D CCC CC ' ill Part wool double blankets. BlocH
ImrAlLl M \ plaids. Size 70 x 80. Pair?

Here's more value! Children's v to .Klf 1 $2.29
* I

print dresses in dark prints
?

W|| BASEMENT STORE?-
and solid colors. Navy, wine, , Jpjjyll jif B
brown. A regular 98c value. ¥\ DUCCCC /J"' I $ Blankets

/»J« URLiOULaU W Hyil W/Jf Extra weight, extra size part uorfl
D 4 ff|jP|M blankets. Size 72 x 84. Pair?-

-BASEMENT STORE- REDUCED! Ilvfjfi $3.49 I

rvnrnnrn fflffffk. m Chatham Anniversary blankets il
Tlßp\Sp\ woolen dresses in new- solid and reversible colors. RegukS
l/lILJOLO t kJI Iwlil $4.95 values?-

f est fall styles that for- 111 llla lj- C 9 QC
Woven plaid Scotch plaid *J|§| POmUu

merly sold for $7.95, now " 7 ? BASEMENT STORE?-
dresses in new fall styles. T I

Sizes 14 to 20. A regular
reduced to \ /

Children's Goats
ei qo A... ?

\ l Some of these coats have tpu^l
$1.98 dress. Our priCfr-

38 jW
Blue; wine, green, rust^M

\ ffj) ?BASEMENT STORE?-
?BASEMENT STORE? ?MAIN FLOOR?-

= LADIES' DRESSES
BLANKEIS One group of crepe and wool dresses in attractive fall sty- *

les and colors. You'll agree these are real values when ' §\u25a0
,

_
,

. we tell you they've been reduced from $10.95 and $12.95
Frioay-Saturday Only! to m ~JpPH

Don't shiver this winter! QQ ' I Wm
70x80 block plaid, part wool

blankets. Each? -MAINFLOOK? i |

9?c LADIES'SUITS AND DRESSES I
?BASEMENT STORE? I Wi

One group of one-piece dresses and costume suits in crepe 1 wp"J
an( j woolens. All are lovely new styles in beautiful colors. I Jv \ fiJF
Formerly sold from $16.95 to $19.95. Now reduced to |i W\Wl]f

GLOVES $12.88 and $14.88
?

'| 1
Here's a real buy if you find ?MAIN FLOOR?-
your size! Gloves in green,

_

%

wine, rust, and brown. Not all * * T>inQ> r 111 |j 1 win 1
Aizes in each color but a com- t ALL .itAS J

_ B
plete range of sizes in the lot.

xhre e special groups of early fall hats that formerly sold *\u25a0
Values to >I.OO. from $1.98 to $4.95. Colors are black, brown, wine, rust W

and green. Many lovely styles and shapes. Now?


